Application to Volunteer with ReachUp Ultimate Inc.
*This application will be reviewed by ReachUp Staff and Board Members, but otherwise be kept
confidential.

1. Personal Details
First Name (s):
Date of Birth:
City:
E‐mail:

Last Name:
Street Address:
Postal Code
Phone:

2. Child Protection
ReachUp Ultimate is a non‐profit organization that encourages the sport of ultimate to inspire
healthy and active lifestyles, confidence, sportmanship and fun for girls and boys in under‐
resourced communities. We recognize that we have a fundamental duty of care towards
children and we acknowledge our responsibility to keep children safe while engaged in our
programs and activities.
We oppose all forms of abuse (including physical, sexual, emotional, and intentional neglect),
discrimination, exploitation, and manipulation of children.
3. Are you a person known to any Social Services department or police force as being an
actual or potential risk to children or young people?
Yes
No
If yes, please supply details:
________________________________________________________________
4. Please provide the names of TWO confidential references to whom you are not related.
Choose references who are familiar with your interactions with children wherever possible.
Name
E‐mail

Phone Number

Name
E‐mail

Phone Number

5. Should your application to volunteer is accepted, will you refrain from the following
while volunteering for ReachUp?

Eight Prohibited Practises
1. illegal or offensive conduct: any form of sexual, physical, verbal or emotional harassment,
assault or abuse is prohibited. This includes behaving in ways intended to shame, humiliate
or belittle children.
2. sharing a room with a child
3. smoking or drinking alcohol in the company of children

4. engaging in rough or sexually provocative games
5. allowing or engaging in inappropriate touching of any form
6. making culturally insensitive, racist or homophobic comments and/or allowing young
people to use inappropriate language unchallenged
7. making sexually suggestive comments to a child, even in fun
8. allowing allegations made by a young person to go unrecorded or not acted upon
Yes
No
If no, please supply details:
________________________________________________________________

6. I agree to submit to a Police Reference Check before volunteering for ReachUp, and
authorize ReachUp to keep a copy of the completed check on file.
I agree

I do not agree

7. Please check off your potential availability:
Weekdays
Weekends
During the school holidays/summer
Require several months notice
Availability notes:

Name: _______________________________________
Signature: ____________________________ Date: ___________________

